
SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, THIRD QUARTER.

gLi-vso 9.1 JEISUS THE1 GOOD SUHEI d'l. AIUG. 26.

John 10. 1-16. g

(;OLDE.Nz Ti:x'î -The good shepherd giveth his life for' his sheep.-è
John 10 1l. è

:ENI R Y VER.sE'., 9-11.-1 arn the door : by me if anv man enter in,
lihe shall be saved, and shall go in and ou, and find pasture. g

The th ief eometh not, but for to steal, and to kil 1, and to destroy: I
arn corne that they might have life, and that they rnfght have it more '

qibundantl y.
* I arn the good shephe&rd: the good shepherd giveth bis Ille for the

lep. g

To the folks at homne: Please kelp the litele ones ta learn this lessonL

LESSON STORY.

Do you know K ing David's " Shepherd Psalrn? In the country
where David lived, and where the Lord Jesus afterward lived, there
were and are stili, rnany flocks of sheep and rnany shepherds. Ail the
people knew how a good shepherd cared for his sheep and saved them

fror their enernies, even risking is own life to save them from danger
at t ime S.

When Jesuas said, c"I amn the good shepherd," perhaps sorne who
heard him thought of the wonderful words of the prophiets concerning
Jesus, and wondered down in their hearts if this wis real]y the prornised
Savour who was walking and talking wvith them. Do flot forget to
keep in mind what Jesus says about k-nowing the voice of the Shepberd.
If we are truly bis sheep we shall know his voice and love it and obey
it. Do flot Jet us be Jike so rnany of the Jews-unwilling to heiir the

voice of .Jesus. g

g> LESSON QUESTIONS,.>g

g> 1. What wvas David when he was a boy ?
-1 sili r. gg

2. What did hie say wben he was a king? g

The Loird i.Ný my Sheph'erd.*g


